Newsletter
Friday 4th March 2022

God’s Word is a lamp to guide our feet and a light for our path.
Inspired by Psalm 119:105
Dear Parents / Carers,
This has been quite a special week at St Margaret’s! World Book Day took place yesterday and the children of St Margaret’s did us all
proud! Everyone wore the most incredible costumes: we had giant dinosaurs, Stick Men, Gruffalos, Where’s Wallys and countless other
characters. The staff got into the spirit of it too! There were some fantastic entries in our competitions and the many different entries for
reading in unusual places certainly gave us all a giggle. A big thank you to Miss Stock for organising the day and thank you to all our parents
for their fantastic involvement and enthusiasm. It certainly made for a memorable day for the children!

.

Star of the Week!
Rec— Amelia

Attendance
Our winning class this week is…

Year 1—Poppy
Year 2—Georgia
Year 3—Henry

Year Two—96.07%

Year 4—Harriet
Year 5—Everyone for an incredible
Appleton trip!
Year 6—D’yana

Well done Year Two!

Appleton Trip
World Book Day was not the only exciting and memorable event this week. Year Five visited Appleton Secondary School today for a
taster session and the trip was a roaring success! They enjoyed creating 3D Easter cards in Art, inventing their own shampoo in
Business and cracking the Enigma Code in Computing. However, the highlight of the day had to be exploring the Bunsen burners and
chemical reactions in science—that really was a ‘wow’ moment for the children! The Year Fives were an absolute credit to the school
and made all of the adults proud. One teacher even commented that we were the ‘loveliest school’ he had ever seen on a taster day!
Well done Year Five on a fantastic trip!

Class Photos
Carmel Jane Photography will be visiting our school on Tuesday 15th March 2022, to take the class photos. All Parents are asked
to pre-register before the photography date to enable access to your child’s photographs. Pre-registration is required for every photo
shoot in order to access the photos. Registration only takes a minute. Please visit www.carmeljaneshop.co.uk and enter the
following code: JR95GDT
You will then be asked to pre-register with your child's full school register name. Once registered, as soon as the photos are
available, you will receive an automatic email notification to inform you that your child's photos are now ready to be viewed and can
be purchased.
Advocacy Afternoon
Next Friday afternoon, the children of St Margaret’s will be exploring, in a special RE lesson, a famous person and will create a
beautiful display about that individual. This person will be someone who has bravely stood up for those without a voice—a
‘courageous advocate’. We look forward to seeing all of the beautiful display work the children create around people who have made
a real difference to the way we live our lives.
Marvellous Me
In a couple of weeks time, we are launching our Marvellous Me app as a way to share school successes directly with parents in a safe,
convenient and positive way! Please read the introduction letter carefully when it is released in order to successfully link to your
child’s Marvellous Me account so you can share in all their wonderful moments in school.
Well done everyone in St Margaret’s on a jam-packed week… we look forward to seeing what the next one has in store!
Happy weekend!
Mrs Leonard
Head of School

Miss Finch
Executive Head Teacher

Future dates for the diary:
Tuesday 8th March—Year Six Virtual Crucial Crew Workshop
Thursday 10th and Friday 11th March—Year Two Transition Days with Miss Beynon
Tuesday 15th March—Class Photos (see above)
Friday 18th March—Red Nose Day (details to follow)
Wednesday 23rd and Thursday 24th March—Parents Evening
Thursday 31st March—Year Four trip to the London Aquarium
Friday 1st April—Break up for the Easter Holidays

